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Fourteen Ne w Initiates
Installed Into Blue Key

Willbe
present On Sunday, Dece m ber 13, 1_962
mervicto
y II, 1963 ~- fourteen men were 111t1ated mto
1tyof S , \\ash Blue Key, a natw nal honor frat\1·
l. Lou~ ernity whose mrun goal 1s to pro· ISSouri
\U
lly, this ner vide· service to !he stud ent body
ite ct·
te tu,
1saster0Us
fo
ashingtonu •
ovenvhelmingn1vei

INER

a 1.r

an d schoo l.
Th e initiati on ceremony was
held in th e banqu et room at Colon ial Vilb ge. Th e history, purpose, and policies of Blu e Key
were exp lai ned alon g with the administra tion of th e oat h. T his impr essive ritual was topped off by
th e af ter dinn er speec h given by
!'he111
.
ma
n continued
i\lr. Robe rt Wolf.
!ten seaso
n
Th e new initiates were: \,Vi\liarn
wer the sc~re
Bur chill. Da vid Cox. William
\\ ashington C
Crede , ,Ii chae l O ' llri en . William
ers turned.
Park er. Rudy Philli ps. h enneth
ma~
0nnanceby
plal
Pohli g. Paul !by , Gene Roeder.
event.Toshow(
··Read alt about the proposed
Ri chard Schmidt. Robe rt Schwennotedthatthe~ , !'ai's Board in this issue and
ker . Lonni e Sh:ilt on. Grah am Su th1
sevensecondpl
erlan
d. and Alan Zunk el.
prepared to vote on it Thurselevenerem
da,. December I I. at Parker
At th e las t meetin g Blue Key
H,;11
·· This announcement "'.as elected its officer s for the coming
nk Xoblcanbe1 taken from a December 9. 1_9_ao, semester. Beau Clark was elected
teamas i1tied ,,ue of the ~IISSOl'RI :\!Il\ER.
President. D aug Sche llman \ 'ice1
r.nmgits fourth1
President. Recording Secretary
On Thursday. December 11. the
Tr easu rer - John '1 ill ion, Corres,tudrnt body voted on and adopli'n and Ree 1ed the St. Pat's Board by a
pondi ng Secretary - Bill Ligon.
pointhonors
'ro three-to-one majority. the most an d Alumni Secretary - Bill Crede.
reas.the Bear'st important student body ".ote in :.\f r. Robert \\"olf ~ras agnin sc~
:ui~on.Hescorl 1h, history 01 ~[S~I. This vote
lected as th e Fa cult:: ..\dvi sor.
n the 100rar marked the beginning of the St.
leyanda fi~ti ra1·, celebration as we know it
2Ststroke
which
1 torl:11· It was not to be a medital of tenpoints ocre· part,· weekend. but a well
\linersknow or~anized. well financed celebra1ember
of ou,')ij 1ion managed b,· an experienced
le ms sinceirJ
~rnup
hin~tonCni,e ·
The St. Pat's Board of 1930On J anuary 7. 1963. the l nter1y. Guignon
isd ll not 0111\· raised enough money
fra ternit v Council elected and
or the Bears,, 1ha1\'ear to finance St. Pat's, but
insta lled· officers for the comi ng
maie· o,·er 600 dollars. thus resemeste r.
~ular performe mo,·in0an\' doubts about the sucTh e president for the coming
lid not s11im
in1 CbS a~d future of the St. Pat's
semester is D oug Told. a junior
an injury:therei Board.
a speedyreco,11 ~!oney made that year was ob- in Civ il Eng ineerin g a nd a member of Acacia Fraternity. H e be •
tamed b,· the St. Pat 's Board by
longs to Theta Tau. is a St. !':it' s
ra!'iou5~1eans. some of which are
Board representative. and was a
e,-pectmry I~ continued to
this day. One of
deleoa te to the ;\alion~I Interfra e orcontain
a che their first efforts to raise money
ternitv Conference held at P ittsng and be thani 11a, a raffle. the main
prize beburg rn:\"'ovemb
er.
ads. bills.and ing ten dollars in cash, kindly
Tile new vice-president is Ralph
red in the mail conated b,· friendh· Rolla mer\\ 'ink. a junior in Civil Engineerchants. ra~ged fro,;, a bottle of
ing. and a member of Sigma Pi
coughsyrup to a pair of Bostonian
Frat ern ity . At Sigma Pi he has
shoes. School spirit mu,t have
held the office s of house man ager.
bern great in those days to get
pledgetrainer.
and is presently
fiity cents for those raffle tickets.
vice-president. H e also belongs to
, Continu ed on Page 2)
the .:,,;ewman Club and A.S.C.E.
11
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StudentVenture,
St.Pat,s Board
32 YearsOld

bi
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50 Men

ivil
hanical

Lost

new

secrete: ry

is

Tracy

Bover. a senior in ~Iechanical
En~ineerin<r and a member of
Ka~pa Alpha Frnternity. H e won

T he :'\"ationa\ Aeronautic s and

Space
Administration
recen tly
annou nced the selection of eight yeiuht colleucs and universiti es, incl~d in~ :-.1\;;sour i School o f ~lin es,
to rec~ive gra du ate trainin g grants

for the acade mic year
The

1963-64.

grants

wi ll _go to predoc-

tora l tr:iinees

who have chosen

a ~raduatc

st udy

resea rch pro-

1t
is antic ipa ted that approximately
gram

that

is space orie nted.

the Cu rators Awa rd Scholars hip in
1959-60. The Ca rter Unite
cl
Scholarship in 196 1-62. and again
in 1962-63. He was vice-president
of the ln terfr,~ternity
Council
last semes ter a11d is a member
A.IDLE.
Ti1e new tre o.surer is J ohn ~Ii Ilion, a junior

in Ceramics.

Theta Tau
Initiates 15
Th eta Tau is a national pro fessional engineering
fraternity
which seeks to enab le its members
to
broaden
their engi neering
know ledge and stay abreast of

Registrar Says CharlieBecker
The following peop le hav e not
vet turned th eir add reses into ElectedBlue Key
ihe registrar 's office. Th ey a re
field.
asked ta do so as soon as poss ible.
Th e Iota Chapter of Theta Tau
Man-of-Month recenth
Ahya, l\arcndrakumar A.
· elected its officers for the

the chang ing and new events and

aluminum.

~. nuclear,

acwrers.
,t,ora10ries
Tennessee
covers
ihe

n research,
andme1h
·
I. machine
1echnical

,n campus:

Albors. Victor Samuel
Anderson, Kirb y Ray
Boehmer, J erro l L.
Brashear , William D ale
Buescher, Gene Edwa rd
Crabtree, J on Alton
Crosby, Rob ert Ly nn
Darji, J ayan tilal J.
Desai, Mah eshc han dra S.
Dietz, Dan F.
Dunbar, George W.
Earl, James Clifford
Ferguson, Th omas Edwa rd
Fuerst, Rob ert Lay d
Gomah, Aly H.
Hohman, J oe Amos
Jozwiak, Philip Anthony
Kemp,Coultas Willi am
Landwehr, Ron ald Keith
Laning, Christophe r M.
Leslie, Char les Marion
llicFarland , Gene Arthur
McGee, Mar shall M. , Jr.
1Iitchell, Rob ert F ran ke
Moreland , Willi am Ca rl
Mueller, George Henry
Otz, Gary Edw ard
Palaska , T ed J ames
Patel, Mukund C.
(C ontinu ed on Page 6)

-

Blu e K ey has selected Char lie
Becker as the January ::\1an of
thP i\lonth. Char lie has a host of
organizat ions and activities to
ba ck up his selection. He is a
member of Kappa Sigma Fraternity where he has served as their
tr easurer and president. He is the
curren t president of the St. Pat 's
Board a nd feature s editor of the
Mi ner. H e is the past president
of the ~•Ietallur gical section of
Aii\l E, past secre tar y trea surer
of AFS , a nd past Correspo ndin g
Secretary of Blu e Key. Char lie
is a memb er of Th eta Tau and has
served in the Student Un ion Or

ga nizat ion.

AND

METALLURGY
NUMBER 17

in

the

engine ering

sp ring· of 1963 and initialed fifteen new member s. The officers
for the spring semester are as
follows:
Regent, Kenneth C. Pohlig , a
senior

majoring

in

800 graduate stud ent s will partic-

ipat e in th e p rogram.
Th e purpose of the grants is to
help ac hieve th e long range objective s of the nat ional space p rogram and meet the nation's future needs for highly trained
scienti sts and enginee rs. The se
skills are in short supply today
and will be needed in increasing
numbers over the next decade.
The insti tution s were selected
not only because they have doctoral programs in space related
science and engineering but also
because of their willingness lo
underLake a strengthening of their
programs

in these area s.

Candidates

for graduate

grees pa rticipating

Je-

in the program

will be selected by the universities
and will enter the program in
SeDtember 1963. Th e number at
each university will vary from
2 to I 5. depending on the number and quality of doctoral programs available in the space-related areas. adequacy of facilities

and extent of pa rtic ipation
othe r :S:ASA program s.
Each graduate
for the training

in

student chosen
program

wil l re-

ceive a stipend of $2,400 for 12
month s of train ing. There is also
an additional allowance for dependents of up to S1.000 per year
to be paid according to the policy
of the individual univer sitv administering the funds. Tl; e recip ient is assured three year s of
,graduale

study

pro\'iding

he

maintains a satisfactory record.
The project started in 1962 as
one phase of a broad program by
:S:ASA involving participation b,·
the .:,,;ation·s colleges and uni,·ersities in research and de,·elopment
in space. Approximately I 00 student s are receiving ~racluate training- unUer grants to ten uni,·er-

sitie s at the present time.
Admini stration of the predoctoral

training

program

is under

th~ Office of Grant s and Resea rch
Contracts. :S:AS..\ Headquarters.

and a

member of the Delta Sigma Phi
Fraternitv. He was treasurer to
the I nter.fra ternitv Caunci l in the
spri ng semester of 1962. He belongs LO Theta T,:u. Blue Key.
The Canterbun·
Club . and the
American Cera~1ics Society.

discoveries

g manufac
pasiuons
to
istedaboie.
:Jecirodes,
andspecial
t wide
vari
-

Ml N ES

Missouri School of Mines to
Receive Grant From NASA

New Officers Elected by
IFC for Coming Semester

Th e

OF

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 8, 1963

;\Jechanical

Engineering.
Ken is from St.
Loui s, l\Iissour i.
Vice Regent , Keith E. Bai ley, a
jun ior majoring in Civil Engineerin g. Keith is from Carro llton ,
l\Ii ssouri.
Scribe, Eugene A. Roeder, a
sen ior majoring in Civil Eng ineering. Gene is from Creve Coeu r ,
i\Iissour i.

Tr eas urer, John D. Mi llion. a
Among Char lie's honor s re- jun ior majoring in Ce ramic Enceived are the Who 's W ho Award , gineering. John is from Boonvi lle,
Di stin guished M ilitary Student
M issour i.
Award , th e Curators Award his
Corresponding Secretary, J ames
freshman and sophomore years,
and th e FSF Sc hola rship three R. O'Bryant, a junior majorin g
semeste rs. Char lie has been con- in E lectrical Eng ineering. · Jim
sistently on th e Hon or List a nd is is from Springfield, M issouri.
a memb er of Alpha Sigma ::\1u
Pled ge iVIarshall, W illiam E.
H onor Fraternity.
Burchill , a jun ior majorin g in
Meta
llur gical Engineer ing (NuA sa lut e to Charl ie Becker,
J anu ary Man of the Mo nth!
(Con.tinued on Page 2)

Gordon L. Scofield
To Head SAE Committees
Gordon L. Scofield . Prof essor
of ~I echanica l Engineering at the
, rissouri School of ,rines and
~Ietallur gy, has been elected
Chairman of one nationa l and one
distr ict comm ittee of the Society
of Automotive Engineers and is
serving on a third national committee. it was announced today uy
Dr. Curtis L . \\'il son, Dean of
the School. Scofie ld , in repre senting the Schoo l to the national professional society. assists in the

nation's colleges and unin:>·rsities
offering tech~ical curr icula. This
committee falls under one ( of
two) main sections of the Socict,·
and deals with member ship and
related affair s. The other sec tion
of the Society operations is concerned with the setting of recommended standard s for use by
manufacturer s in both their methods and products. A part of Seofield 's dutie s on this committee
will be the development of mater-

coordination

ial lO be used in intere sting high

and dissimination

of

items of interest and new informa- school students in the engineering
tion to the 25,000 members of 1he field.
society throughout
the nation.
Scofield is also serv ing as chairScofield received these appointman of the St. Louis Section of
ments at the Society annual na- the Society of Automoti,·e Engitional meeting held in Detroit in neers which is the Society's local
Januar y of th is year.
district area. including Rolla and
T he Society of Automotive En- the Schoo l of ~lines and :\letalgineers is a national. professional lur gy. This section has nearly
assoc iation which encompasses en- 300 member s. He is also a memgineers whose work deals with the ber of the Engineering Education
automotive or motion aspect of Committee of the Society, which
the engineeri ng field. In general
is a natio nal function assisting
this
involves
those engineers engineering education at the colwhose work is connected with the lege level. Although this committee is not a policy making
study and applicat ion of automation in the a reas of aero-space,
group it does se rve as a forum
land and sea vehicles . The annu al at which engineer ing educators
meeting s, in addition to business can bring to light problems and
new ideas concerning course consessions, feature technical papers
presented by members of the So- tent , laboratory uses and other
ciety in which are contained the related items.
new finding s from researc h and
development which apply lo the
areas of int erest of the Society.
Scofield was accompaned at the
nationa l meet ing by Assistant Pro38 DAYS
fessor of Mechanical Eng ineering
George R. Ba umgar tn er.
TILL
Scofield was nam ed Chairman
of the Student Activities ComST. PAT'S
mittee , within whose jurisdiction
lies the student chapters or student act ivity groups in 75 of the
1

ONLY

Page 2
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MSM Graduate
HRolla

Drinking at MSM

D ea r Sirs:
T wish lo diffe r wit h a n edito r ial tha a pp a red in last week\
i,sue o f th e lvl I .Vl!.'R on the s ubj ect o f sc hool spirit.
cmbay, Jndia , a nd a gradu ate o f
l t began by saying t ha t " goo d sc hool spi rit is an asset that
th e Miss ouri cho ol o f J\Iin s and
every sc hool h1,1,es lo ha ve. " What is ,choo l spirit , t h pride o f being
111,·tallur y, has founde d a new a p ar t oi a resp ected sc ho o l or th d es ire to pop ulari ze some social
industrial corpo rat ion in Bombay , cus tom ? fhese two entir e ly separate , soc ial cus tom s se ldom effect the
esp ectab ili ty of a sc hool a nd th e acco mpli shments of a sc hoo l do not
,, hie!, , e has ndm ed " Rolla ln d icta te a cc , lain pa tt e rn of so cial customs.
d u,tr i:11 (' orpor ~t ion. " P at.el, wh
l admire sc ho o l sp irit of th e type def ined fir s t bu t I con sider
transferred
r., the :\I issour i choo l the seco nd type a fault from which I was all to g lad to esc are when
111 ~Ji ne,; and :\Jc tailu1,:..!;y from
I le i! hi gh school. Wh en co n fo rmit y to ce rtain social c ustom s ben11r,e,
\Y e are li ving in an age where knowlerlge is paramou nt . Of
th e l'ni\l'rsity
of J; " m bay, ;·e- po pular a t an in st itu ti on all t hose who can no t or will not conforn,
ing holds s uch a hig h po s ition in our co llege environ111enl :rnd liv e:,, 1t , fived th, degret o f Ra chelor of
beco me alie1;,1terl and bit te r fl is as th o ug h , hey ,·.ere la l,tled "' ,11_
is important
to und ers tand how it e ffects s tud e nt s. I n an effr rt to
~ue1Ke iri .\l e lallurgical f .nµ-inec>r
- fcrior. rhi s b ittern ess is not just a peiso nal experience o f mine. J-,.11
11,g
on
J
Ut:e
I,
1958
give a true pictur e of thi s top ic the ,Jin er will 1t111 a p,111 s1mih,r
\\'hilt ot ti,~ on th is can1pus ha ve no t ."lee-n an occas io na l spark o l bitt ernes ....nMiss -un Schoo l of , ii nes anrl
p ress ecl in the atllturte ot inrl er e nd en ls. The nam e G . l! . I. expr esse,
to that taken b) · the Korth Caroli na co llege. l!ecause ui th e lark of
_\I eta llur gv he was a me mb , r of th is bitt e rn ess her e an rl on other ca mpu ses .
s tud ent participation
th e tr aditiona l b lanks wi ll not be printed in the
the Amrr ..ic2 n F oundr·;men s SoTl, e pressure o f confo;·mit,
lo socia l c ustoms and the d es ire for
, l in er: too few people fill ed them out to give a tru e pin u,e. lnstc ~ I
ciety anrl the Tnterna't ional Fel,espectab ilit y so,netimes confl ic t. c-either att it ude is cc,m p le tel,· adit wi ll b e nece ss ary for s tudent s to go out on ca mpu s «no thk peop!
lm ·ship Club. Pate l's fathtr is a
m irabl e and after a th oug ht neith er can be taken se n ous l) l)u t people
in per so n th e speci fie que sti ons. Th e purposes of th is su rwy are m anv:
are p eop le dncl pnde will always be a ,lS\\ cre d with bitterness.
1,: " fe, sor a, l:lomba,.
one is to di scover once a nd for a ll what percenta ge of th e camp•1s does
As for rnyse lt. [ did no t come to college to learn ho"" to 11ear
In a recei. t letter to R'lber• H.
1 .,e,,i
a gree n bean or tdhe ins t ructio ns fr om a per son of my own age .
s. l egistrar and Direcior
drink : al so to see which yea r ha s the great es t effect in inflnenc1n~ the
Eric Jlurone n
s tudent 10 dr ink . Th e amoun t and wh y s tud en ts d,i1,k ,rill al" 1,c Arlmi ss1011s of th e ,li ssour i Sch,,01
d :1Iines and '1 eta llur,,-y, l'?tel
cO\·ered.
~;.lJ i:
John . Jin ton. Wal ter. Iu eller . .Jr.,
The po ll will be a nonymou s and it s pu rpose will he to into ·m
R ona ld lZoLertson.
:\ fter my graduat ion from the
'a ry Schel ,th e s tudent bod\". The re s ult s will be publi shed b u, the, '"II not ht
man
l onnie
:disso uri Sc hool o f \ lin es l served
Shalton.
Ric h rd
,:sect a g:iin s t th e s tu de nt s . During th e week of F ebrudry 10 th,·"'!eh
J'e ,-rv, Don 1\ illiam s. and /\Ian
iu the l -111
tcd Sta tes fo;· abou t
..._,
15. wh en th e poll is bein g taken. p lease cooperate with lhc persr ns ho
tY•o \·ears an d traYeltrt extensi\·eZunkel.
are condu c tin g it. Al so. sinc e th e questions they will lit' a~kin:.r :..tr?
ly
the conLne, 11 of tur ope. 1
general and brief. there will be manv commenl~ that tliev , ·iiJ ,10 hf' ,i..'11r11ecl 10 Tndia in 1960 .:rnd
acTHE MISSOURI MIN ER 11 1h,
. PAT 'S BOARD
~ble to obtain.
l t would be gr ea tiy apprec iated ii these \\Olil t IJe n·pted
a jnb ,, it h the leading
official p u blication of 1he 1h,1
written to the , l iner as " L ette rs to th e Editor .·· f he,· 111.. _. be dro11Jerl
don l1 of the M,nouri
Co11/1»11
cd Fro m Page 1)
School of
automol; ile mc1n11!acturer and then
Mines o nd Me1ollurgy.
II h
in the ) l in e r Bo x ( th e littl e box ju s t inside the door in ,h e Rolla
11·eJnesda y nig ht . J anuar:- 21 .
1..hangeo
pvb li1he d 01 Rollo , Mo ., avery
over o ttnot he r com 1,a,1y
Fr ,doy dunng lhe ~, hoot y•ar,
Buildin g)_ Th ese letter s will be printed. unl ess the " ·nter speci11es
the ,1ewlv formed St. Pa t's Board
a t Ler a year.
B u t in a ll these
En rered 01 1ec ot herwise. in an e ffort to g ive a fuller s tud en t opinion.
hell
t11~ir
first be nefit show .
years I ,iever found jobs cha ll,mg~
ing eno·ir..h for my capabilit1f,;;. so .. I'h f Passi en Fiowe r . •· ~ta rrmg
1','45 , al the Po1t Off,ca of Rollo,
,,l "~•
Mc., un der : he Acl of Morch 3, ... · · ~,.
K.ay Johnson,
-ay Franc is. an d
f .;,tai"tcclmv own !JLJsine ss. nam 'J 1g
1879.
Charles
Bickforrl 11as s hown at
1Conti1111ed011Page 61
) IS ,I ha s so me way about it that causes the swde ,ll, t,, ,,, -up
The 1ubs criptio" 1s $1 .00 per semc,ter.
the J ync
!'heater and the proThi1
Minouri
Mi"er feorures OCll'11lies of lh\l Stu
an d cease to ca re about any thin g. or if th ey do care n i:-. in "-d( h a
cre:ls we re sh a re d with th e- St.
dent s ond Fa culty of M S. M.
small way th at th ey are not willing to voice a n opinion 01 ~o nut of
1 ET
TP,U l~H I TIONS
Pat"s B oard.
Edi!o r-in- Chi.?f
t-lugh Murray
th e ir wa) '. So much has be e n sa id about the lack of s hool spirit that
(Co11ti11ucd F1om Page 1)
707 S101e St.-H. -\ .t-27 31
-\ !,ridge tournamen t and i.,e,1eto e\·en mention it s presence is fool is h . :\'"o one cares ahoal it. 1.ia: be
l!usl
nen
Man
ao;;:er
J
ohn
Gla dy s1,wi c1
·ar Or 1,un \ Bill is from T~,
t it dance .Jpidl,
follo,•.ed tu add
this mu st be accep ted .. Th ere is o ne ot her obl igation tJJar a -.tt:dl'n
500 W . 81h St.- EM 4 -37 87
lon·ille. 11lin11;,_
t , the increase in f1mcb
Mcncg ing Ed,lor
D. F. Joh n
ha s - th a t of s upportin g hi s sch ool r ape r.
Moke Up E.;ii1or
Oovid Blume
·rhe ne, 1I ·,J ti3ted memhe1·:,
I hat St ,'at's cele bra tio n exCopy Edilo r .
Greg Jung,
.-\ colle.~e n~wspaper is a fine th ing. 1t can lJe th1.:official ,. ,,Lt'
t
foll,:,-.-s: J,unrs
Allison .
Feolu rc~ Ed ito r
·e dei all lonner orca,ions of its
Chor le1 Bcdtr
oi the s t udents. a leade r of reforms 111unjust sc ho ol policib
Adve rl "ing Monoge r
S<oll l tirrlt-rl
12!!ite
Un1:11--, D1 eyer
1 \m1 l ,urdn er
kin,i an.I laid the toundation
lor
Circ:Jlo 11on Manager
Poul Ge rhordl
often 1he sc hoo l newspaper is the mos t powerful weap-,n iu a ,. hole
\\ illiam Get ha,·d . Jr. B ,11 ll af:g.
Sp.1ru Edilor .
. Ed Schwarz
,he St. l'a t , celcb r at10n a, we
11:t hnicol Ad v i~o" .. M,ke Oevo n.,y, Gcr, y Tu ntr
community,
~ earl y a lwa ys it is th e m ost po werfu l 011 campu-:i l lnw
\" iclor ) fat ,hall J ames ,J, tfogh
know it torlay .
Secro lory
Joh:-. Minion
do th e s tud ent s of ,Ji sso u r i Sc hoo l o f ,Ji nes expect ,hei,· :\Iin,·r ,o
fulfill a ny of its potentialities
if th e re is no stude;;t suppn ; i,
Jn
many wa y, th e :\liner is a fa rc e: th e stude nt , are hi p.hly nitira,
of
its lack of power yet th ey refu se to give ii any. The o,ilf 11mn.-r a 1y
organization
ha s is in th e number of people it repre,i ·nls. l'rt <eioththe ,lin e r represents only a dozen or so pet ,pl e thu,c \\hn arc ti,-e
reg ula r writers and the staff. Thi s is a p<>lhet1c situa ,ion a fe.- I e 1,le
do all the ll"Ork and re ce ive very littl e in return. Th e greatest :c,1:«·,I
for a writer is respo nse.
Th e re are two ways a s tu den t can respo nd to a culle_Le ne",l"'i'"'.
··Letters to th e Editor." a nd coo p erat ion wit h the poll, sponsnrc t I,_
the new spape r.
The February
I Miner carried the re s ult s of a poll condllct
in a Korth Ca rolin a co llege. Thi s poll wa s particularly
int e resti1,g l,>r
it concerned drinking in co llege. Al , IS~! drinking is s uch a pop ular
top ic o f co nversa tion (and p~rticipation)
th a t it has become a syr ilol
repr ese ntin ~ the J oe ,liner
c har acter. So very mu ch is said abou t
dr inking but there are no s tat is ti cs to s how how prevalent it is among
the s t udent s. Es timation s ar e Liir but it is time that some c nc!·cte
fac ts are known.
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Out of ove r thre e th ousand s tu dents there are le" than .. 1 c a
week wh o feel they k11ow enough to be heard. T he rest a , c eili,_r
ignorant or irre spo nsi bl e. That is an u nf ortunate thJ'1..( to sai about
an e ntir e co llege but appar ent ly it is true. There ha,-c ,,ec,, n,,m
controve rsia l articles pr int ed in th e :\li ner. ,ome have CJUs•d a 1,:,
of comment but there is ne,·er any forma l rPspo nse. The~e lel t,..,.s !!n·e
th e ill ine r Board a 1,e tt er id ea how to I epresenl the st.irlrnh
"" re
e ffec tiv ely. Th ese lette rs a re also read bv th,· facull• and r-,, :.I in
th emse lv es cause a reform.
•

Rembrandt'son Loaw1Fro,re
HollandNowat MSM SlJ
The
tudent Union is disp lay ing a coll ection of Rembrandt's
etching a nd d raw in g fr om February 1s t to the 24t h . The Nelherla ncls National
Gallery in Assterd a m mad e th e reproductions
of
Rembrandt 's original s with the
intention
of acq uaintin g Americans with hi s lesse r k.now works.
Th e resu lt is a beautiful , hi ghl y
a ttra ct ive ex hibiti on .
Between
1626 and 1669, in
the course o f 44 yea.rs, Rembr a ndt
executed abo ut 300 etchin g a nd
2000 drawings. As an etche r , R embrand t was probably th e greatest arti st the world has eve r
known . R embrandt
also made
thousand 's of sketches.

Thes ,eve ral LLu'l . '" sh, rhes
whirh Re,nbrau.lt
har"L I d., .. n
to po steriL} btl\\t'e11 J6lo a1ad
l 669 wtre
mostly
f :e 1,arnt,,,y
s tudi es and caswd 1r,tti11gs ( l,11>
in a few cas , v.1.re they lultydeveloped, inde1,enrlen, w..,,ks oi
art. They are none the le.,,, 1,f
coming 111ore and more a.drr.ii€'
as an essential part o his ,,o,k
J\Ian or tree. l<U1dsci1p "' bi
blic.al seen . Rembrandt
reg,.,d
ed all \\ith the eyes ui " ,eah,l.
But in the rapid line,; of h» d, a,,ings he 1ecre<1te.i 1-J uL1ccl'I
someth111g cxce1.d11.g ,eal1,y J, e/
remain with us a.,, pate uf a ~•o..,l
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The Esquire

Studio

has m(lved to 203 East Sixth
and

haschanged its nameto
Dt:;IVa lle Studio
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United Nations Must
EnforceA True Peace
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The most logica l, and so undl y
reasonabl e approach to a cont in uous peace is d isa rm ament.
Not
just doing away with our weapon s
srstem s, a nd conve rtin g to peace
time econo my. but a carefully
planned. executed , and controlled
peace. For tho se people who
point out that di sa rm a ment won ' t
work. it is a lways po ss ib le to
easily show th a t on ly on the world
political scene . do es armament
exist. On th e cr ty leve l . on th e
state level. di sa rm a ment exi s ts
ll'ith success . Thi s is a n enfor ce d
and contro lled disarmamen t whi c h
is executed by var iou s pol ice organizations.

,enouslyhut pe
bruern,55
learn ho11:to 11
f mr ownage_
As engineer s . a nd memb e rs of
·onen
a techno.logica l society we reali ze
the necess ity and ne ed for co ntrols. An empiri ca l formula deve loped from exper im ental dat a is
rele,·ent only beca use rigid con trols were placed on the experiment. .'\n v effective
di sarm ed
peace is goin g to have to be co ntrolled. Th e re is some merit in
NJS.iOURI
MIN
ERJi r
the proposed unil a teral di sa rm ailpublicctoon
of1h,, r
-.Irht MinounSchool ment plans . but is ques tion ab le a s
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arms. and abo lishin g our military
system in hop es that other counrries wou ld follow similar lin es of

65 Bandsmen

A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FUU Y AUTOMATIC BOWLING AUEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY
Conveni e nt Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches
Midnite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERSACCEPTED

To Present

capabi lit y we wi ll be safe r , beca use the tim e element will be of
less importance
with them also.
The neces sity for a n imm ediate
cou nter attack wi ll be lessened.
However , th ere will be th ose who
point ou t that th ey mi ght be eve n
more tempt ed to s tr ik e first th an
ever before if the y h ave a good
defense system a nd seco nd strike
capab ilit y .

Winter Concert
The 65 memb e r Mi sso uri Schoo l
of M ines a nd Metallur gy ROT CCo ncer t Ba nd will pre se nt its
th ird annual winter concert tour
to M issouri High sc hools thi s
mo nth. Th e ba nd , under th e direc tion of D av id L. Oa kl ey , ha s
pre sen ted two s uch tour s eac h
ve ar s ince 196 1. The iVI SM.ROTC Co nce r t Band is on e of
four lar ge instrum ental gro ups
maintained
at th e Schoo l under
a cooperative
pro g ram of the
Sc hoo l and the D epartment
of
M ilitar y Sc ie nce. U nder thi s pro gra m ban d uni ts perform
for
milita ry , at hl eti c, concert
and
dance eve n ts.

TOP HAT LOUNGE

Michelob on Tap

"WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"

Television

Air Conditioned

Open 10 A. M.

EM 4-2030

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Sunday Evening Special
at

U1\' Poli ce For ce
T he be s t pre se nt organ izat ion
wh ich cou ld be used to enforce an
effect ive peac e is th e United Nation s.
Som e peop le are mor e
lea ry than ever since th e questionab le tact ics emplo yed in Africa. Ju s t as th e Articles o f Co nfedera tion whic h s tarted the UniThe band 's tour s are spon sor ed
ted Stat es on its road to being a
by th e M isso ur i Schoo l of Mine s
wor ld power. there a re go ing to
and M eta llurgy 's St ud ent Counci l
have to be ex tens ive chan ges in
a s good-will ges tur es and in th e
t he UK b e fo re it ca n be capab le
firs t two yea rs of th e tour th e
o f carry ing o ut the task of wor ld
band ha s played to mor e than
po lice force .
15.000 hi g h sc hool stud ents
Di sar mament is go ing to be in th roug hou t th e va r io us area s of
conju ncti on with othe r nation s 1 th e state. T he band is compo se d
not just to th e d isa dvanta ge of of s tude n ts from II st ate s wh o
ot her countri es. Thi s has bee n a re majorin g in science an d engithe fa ul t wi th mo s t disa rmam ent
nee rin g a t th e School, which is
proposa ls put forth so far. Each
o ne of th e na ti ons large s t und er( Co 11li1111ed011Page 6)
( Co11ti1111
ed 011Page 9)

BAXTER'SREST
AURANT
One-half Barbecued Chicken
Baked Idaho Potato
Cabbage Salad
Old-Fashioned Strawberry Shortcake
$1.50
Serving

From 5:30 to 8 P. M .

Highway

63 East

•

action without first running over
us.

As ineffec ti ve as our arm s mav
be. we still feel a n impotent nakedness a t th e th o ught of di sa rm ament. \\'i thout th e nuclear mi ssi le
··club.. to bra ndi sh as ,ye speak
softh-. we feel t hat no mat:er
ho11.-loud we shout no on e \\'ill
pay any a tt enti on to us. Ca n we

trust the Communi sts in an unarmed world ' One nat ion wit h
one nuclear weapon cou ld blac kmail the ot he r int o sur ren der ,
skeptics continu ous ly remind us.
These sa me skeptics seem to
overlook a few pe r t inent facts.
l\' e ha,·e to tru st the Co mmuni s ts
now. l\'e hav e to tru st th em not
to start a nucl ear war. I nvincib le
as the l'S see ms to us . it is st ill
possible that we cou ld be beaten
by some other nat ion in a power
struggle containing force. At th e
same time the se skeptic s fo rget
that we daily dea l wit h people we
don't a lways completely
tru s t,
but we trust that the law will
stop their ruthl ess ness.

:01

I

)

t

Peace Through

WHAT IS UP J.FRONT?

F ear

The grea t deterrent to nucl ea r
war these past few years has been
fear of reta liation.
Thi s mea ns
simply that even if you start it ,
we can st ill fini sh it. Both part ies
mvolved in the s tru gg le for the
world realize th e di sas ter suc h a
war would imp ose. Both sid es, despite threaten ing maneuver s 1 ha ve
actually beh a ved with cons iderable caution. Th e balanc e of te rror has been effec tiv e so far, but
obvious ly fear is never a happy
basis for peace .

Up front, ahead of a modern filter, only Winston has Filter-Blend ..•
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed
for full flavor in filter smoking. It's what's up front that counts!

PURE WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER :

With the g rowth of th e seco nd
strike capabi lity of our nat ion
there has been a release o f pressure in one extent. \.Ye h ave a
longer waitin g tim e before n eed r~g to prepar e r eta lia to ry effort s.
Smee no assa ult cou ld destro y a ll
these count e rfor ces, an enem y is
less tempted to a ttach and we are
less eager to launch our weapons
m respon se to blip s on the ra darscopes. The new a ttitude is on e of
"wait and see" or " let's take tim e
to investigate" before retaliatin g .
It is poss ibl e th a t with the
growth of Ru ss ia's seco nd s trike

(me; ] i ,.,.....
PLUS;

.J

FILTER - BLEND

UP FRONT

Winston taste s good
00
°TI"" a c1§are ttI e s h
11~e
••ou Id
•, •~V
t

•

© Hl(l2 n. J. Reyno lds Tobaoco Company, Wlnston•Salem,

N. C.

•
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Acacia Elects
Officers; Four
Initiated Recently
Th e officer s for th e spring of
1963 are as follow s :
Venerabl e D ea n , \\"il lia m E.
Bur chill , a junior maj orin g in
l\Ietallur gica l En gineeri ng (N uclea r Option).
Bi ll is from T aylorvi lle, Tllinois.
Se nior Dean , Flo yd A. Gonza lez, a juni or majorin g in Elec tri ca l Engineering.
Floyd hai ls
from Blu e Springs, i\Ii sso ur i.
Jun ior Dean , \ ' icto r R . l\l a rshal l, a juni or majoring in Ce ramic En gineering.

\ ' ic is from

Pop lar B luff, ?llisso ur i.
R ecord ing Secreta ry, Lar ry A.
Mi cha el, a soph omore majorin g
in Chemistry.
Larr y hai ls frum
Sarco, ie, ;\Jisso uri .
Co rr espo ndin g Sec retar y, J ohn
C. Thornt on, a juni or maj oring

in Electr ica l En gin eerin g. "C harlie" is from H a rri sonvill e, l\li ssouri .

Ru s h C ha irm an, H erb E. Spi nd ler, a junior majorin g in Civ il
E ngineering . H erb ha ils from St.
Jo sep h , Mi ssouri .
Tr eas ur er , J ay S. Kallor . a
juni or majorin g in ;\letallur gica l
Enginee ri ng ( Nuclear
Optio n ).
J ay is from H ar lsdale , :s ew York.
INITIATED

Th e men who have been init ia ted in to membe rship are as iollows:
Jam es C. Gray , a sophomore
majoring in E lectrical E ngineering, from Sedalia , i\l issouri.
hester A. H enson, Jr. . a
freshman majorin g in C ivil En gi-

neerin g, from P op lar Bluff , ;\fi ssouri.

J ohn B. Ne lso n, a sop hom ore
major ing in E lectri ca l Engin eer-

Williams,Gunn
Lead Phi Alpha
For New Year
Phi Alph a had their election of
o fficers las t week wh ich co ns isted
o f:
Don Wil liam s, pre s ident ; Bil l
Gunn , vice- pre s ident ; Bill l\I or ris,
reco rd er; Roge r Hud son , Lreasur er ; Jim All ison , co rr espo ndent ;
Va ughn Bradle y, hera ld; Law son
Wi de man, ch ronicler; Tom J ohn so n, warden; and Fred Herrmann,
chap la in . Th ese officers will help
to mak e a not her pro spero us semes ter for Phi Alpha.

Into Phi Kap
Thr ee Ar e Hono re ry

Las t Sun day, February 3, l 063 .
twe lve men rece ive d th eir Ph i
Kap pa Th ela pin s. J era ld Baker ,
Ri char d D a llas . D enni s Fitz gera ld. Thoma s ['ulwid er, C har les
Kaiser, J ohn Koeper, K enn eth
Ku eb ler. J a mes No rau sky, Jam es
Prenge r. Denni s R eilly, Jam es
Sca nlan. a nd William
\Vinl ers
were th e men initiate d.
Thr ee add ition a l m en received
hon orary pin s a l thi s time . Th ey
were: Rev. Thom as Su llivan , pasto r of St. Patri ck 's C hur ch , Rev.
J ose ph Law lar, ass istant at St.
Patri ck's
C hur ch , and
Vir l'(il
Flana ga n , a profe ss or in th e ;\I.E .
depar tmen t.

Sigma Nu:
Elections , Initiation ,
Pledging , Pinnings

Fr eder ick B. Rud olph, a fres h-

cers for Lhe sprin g semester was

Beta Sig Selects
Year's Leaders,

Sig Pi Announces
Yearly Officer
Berni e Eberl , C hester Vogt , a nd
Ar vi n E rick son j ourn eye d to sun ny Ca lifornia with a short visit to
Tiju a na, i\l ex ico. Eel Rutle dge
vacat ioned at Aspen . Colorado ,
durin g the semeste r b rea k.
A new aclclili on to th e bi g white
ho use is "Ti ger," a six- month-old
Beag le puppy.
Th e new off icers for the pre se nt se meste r are:
lllark
lll or ris, sage:
Berni e
Eb erl, sec ond co unselor; T om
J ohn son , third co un se lor: Al Hul ett , fourth cou nse lor; Chuck Wil liam s, firs t coun selor: a nd Bob
l\I y rick, hera ld .
Garv H erman was fftarried to
i\li ss -Gwen Graham of Eureka.
~Jissouri. Paul Becher was engaged to Shirl ey Scott, a Phi ;'If u
from th e Univer sit y of T enn essee .
Tom J ohn so n was pin ned lo CharJain e Farrow of Sa int J osep h. l\Ii s-

firs t. Th e new officers arc: Da ve
\\' oerner.
co mmander ;
Lonn ie
Shalton , Lt. comma nder: Gary
Brunn er , recorder: T om Gay lord,
t reasu rer; Bru ce Bra dford , pledge
mar s ha l! ; a nd Bob i\loxham.
cha pl ai n.

So mu ch to say a nd so lit tle
time t o say it is a good desc ription
of two talk a tiv e women who
haven 't seen eac h other for a
week and hav e on ly thr ee hour s
lo tell each othe r the news.

Downtown Rolla

(Authorof"l Wasa Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis ," etc.)

THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 1
Hate me if you will, but T must speak. We college types are
fur too comp lace nt . Sure, we've got plenty to be proud of.
\Ve1 ve got a.tom smashers, we've got graduate schools 1 we've got
new peaks in scholarship, new highs in academic honors. And yet,
in the midst of the se triumph s, we ha ve failed disma lly to ma ke
a ny progre ss in solving the oldest an d most horrendous of all
campus problems : we've still got roommates.
To be sure , all roommat es are not bad. Th ere is the welld ocument ed case of Hilquit ( :Iebe, a student at th e ;\l anhatta n
Co llege of Agricultur e, maj oring in cu rds a nd whey, who admitted public ly t hat he actua lly lik ed his roommat e-a n odd
ad miss ion when you cons ider t hat t his roomm ate, lll en·i s
Trun7, by name, was frankly not too winsome a fellow. He
practiced his tympani in his room, he kept an alligato r, a nd he
collecte d airpla ne tire s .
But , on the other han d , Mervis bought two pack s of l\Ia rlboro
C igarettes every clay and gave one of them to Hilqui ta nd - Task
you - who can stay mad at a man who give s you i\[arlboro
Ciga rette s? Who, upon ta sting that flavorf ul blend of ?llarlbo ro
tobacco s, upon dmwing thr ough that pur e white i\l arlboro filter,
upo n exulting in thi s best of a ll possible cigarette s, Marlboro who , T say, can harden his heart against his neighb or? Certainly
not Hilquit . Certa inly not I. Cert ainly not yo u, as you will find
when you scurr y to your nearest tobacco nist a nd buy a suppl, •.
l\l arlboros come in soft pack or Flip-T op Box. Tobacco nist$
come in small, medium , and large.

Las t Sunda y, Februar y 3, nine

we die , but we'll never see women
wearing cotton stockin gs aga in.

Don't Forget

RUSSELL STOVER
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But I digr ess. Roommat es, I say, a rc sti ll with us and I
fear th ey a lways will be, so we better learn how to get along
"·ith th em . It can be clone, you know. Tak e, for instance, th e
classic case of Dolly Pitch er and i\l olly l\ladi son.
Dolly :lllcl lllolly, roommate s at a prominent ~[idw cstern
girls' school (Yassar) had a probl em that seemed insolubl e. Doll,·
could only stud y late at night , and ~l oll_vcou ld not stay :l\rnke
past nine o'clock. If Dolly kept th e light s on , the room was too
bright for J\folly to sleep. If J\foll_vturned the li;d1ts off, the
room was too dark for Dolly to st udy. \\ ' hat to do?
\\' ell sir, those two intelligent American kids found ~rn :111•
swer. Th ey µ;ot !1 rnincr s cap for Dolly! Thu ::: she had enough
light to st udy h,·, and st ill the room was da rk enough for
i\ lolly to sleep.
It must be admitted, howc \·er, that thi~ solution, ingcnio n:-:
as it wns 1 hnd some unexpected sequclac. Dolly got :::oenchant ed with her miner1s cnp that she switched her mnjor from
18th Century poctr)' to 1ninin g and metallurgy. ~hortl.,· :1fter
graclu:1tion she had whnt appeared to he a great stroke of lurk:
while out prospecti n~, :-:
he disco,·crcd what i:::wit.bout que$tion
the world's largest fcldsp:1rmine. 'T'his might h:n-e mndc Dolly
very rich except that nobody, :li:u.:.
s ~,ct di:::co
,·crcd :1 use for
1 h:1
feldspar. Tocl:ty Dolly , a hrokrn woman 1 $flUCezes out a mca.~rr
livinµ;m:tki11g-rchoes for tnuri:-ts in l\l:urn11othC':1\·c.
I\or ha:-;i\lol\y farrd con:-;piru ously better. Once D olly p:nt
1

t,hr rnincr':-;hat., 1\Iolly wa :-; :1hlc t.o c:1tch up on her long- lost
sl_cep. ~he woke after eip:htday:-;,rcfr e:-:hed :111d Yip;orous- morr
\·1p;orous, :Ila:-;, than :-;
he realized. It wa:-; the aft ernoon of thr
:1111111:tl
Dean\.; tea. i\ lol\y stood i11 line with her cla~:-:.
111atrs.
\\·:titing lo shake the l k:1;1·:-;hand. At 1:1
:--ther turn r:unr, :ind
l\lully, full of strrnµ;t.h:llld hr:1lt,l1, g:1,·e tlir \ )r:1n :1 firlll h:md-

sliakr-s o firm, indred, t.h:1t all fh r of the De:m':--knurklrs
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;\Jany people travel all over the
planet. hopin g to m eet somebod y
who will lik e them.
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Hafeli Rexall Drugs

A peculi a rity of our law is that
a kill er can confes s gui ll to th e
poli ce a nd th en go into court on
th e plea of not guilt y and be ac cord ed a tediou s trial that exhau sts the palience of eve ryon e .

Decker President
Ju s t before se mes ter break electio n of off icers was held for thi s
se mester.
Th e elec ted offi cer s
are:
Da ve Becke r, pre sident ; Al
K roeler.
p ledge train er;
Garv
Lohmann , house manager:
J i,;,
i\lan ge ls, sec reta ry: Jim Sewar d ,
treas ure r ; D on H artma nn , co rrespondin g sec retary ; Al Behrin g,
com missa ry; an d \\'a yne R ot h ,
a thl et ic mana ge r. Al B ehrin g was
a lso elec ted as Juni or memb er of
f. F. C'.
Arlen Schade was married to
th e former i\l iss Kathy P eit er over
se mester break. Wayn e Rot h became engaged to i\li ss Darl ene
M aro n of St. Loui s, a nd Gerry
T esso n was p inn ed lo i\li ss Judy
Percival.
A new mascot ha s co me to the
Beta Sig hou se. H e is an eight
week old Bo xe r , by th e na me of
Duk e. \Ve proudly welco me our
new mascot.

YOUR REXALLSTORES

souri.

ing, froiri Blu e Springs, t\ [issouri.

/\m azo nia, ;\li sso uri .

Th e new initi ate s are: Larry I-ligg ins, John Skeer, Mike Lutzen bur ge r, St eve Reiferso n, Frank
Gerig, C:cne Sa nd ifer , Bob Gra ha m , Ra y Gr aff, a nd Don Hinton .
So fa r Sigma N u ha s the following pledges for th e s pr ing seme ster:
Lou
Go ldfette r , Qu ent in
Hoov er , Donn ie Lamber t , Barry
Elkin s, K eith Wilham , T erry
F end er , Vic Restelli, Pete Bru ck,
a nd Bill Daw so n.
On th e soc ia l sid e, Jim Edinge r
was rece nt ly p in ned lo M iss Shar on Turl ey of William J ewe ll College. Larry Hi gg ins was recentl y
marri ed as was Darr ell Don is.

Changes

15 Activated

Quite a few th ings have been
happe nin g a round the Sigma l\u
hou se recen tly. El ect ion of off i-

man majorin g in ChemisLry, from

~
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men were initialed into Sigma N u.

were pr rin :lll cntly fu:-:rcl.
Th r l k: 111:-;urd for :1 111illiondull:1rs, :111<!.
of cour:-:r,won. T\1d:1y 1\l olly, :1 hrokrn wo 1n:1n, is p:1~'ing off her dcht hy walking

the Dean':-;cat r, ·cry :1ftrr110011for ten crnt:-;:rn hnur.

'.elig

Dr\\'. p
tfessor
of
lriScho

:. has
pruarr1
fdrnti.a
tiazine
In his at
rdingTh
Pmel'e
effect
lity of

!~timeu

he Bo

edduri
Baptis

h1ille,l
the Feb
stianFa

-

If advic

it free

lienand·

~ Peace

uselife

e1r men
ennev

© 1003 ~lllx S hulmllD

We, I h e mak ers of 1ll<rrlb oro and th e sponsors of this co l u mn.
w i(( not attempt
to exp erti= e about roo mmat es. But 1re
will tell you about a gr eat poc k et or purse mat e- 1l1arlboro
C igar ett es- lin e tobacco . fine filt er, fin e co mpany alu ·ays .

rnhapp
Whic
ds con

f,

FEBRUARY

~
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..Jor whither thou goest,
I willgo; and where thou
lodgest, I will lodge...
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Capital~

orcourse,my

capital~

mother goest
with us!
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...And it
could
have been
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"TheMany
etc.)

~
US:NO.1

Dr.Grigoropoulos
Presents Paper
On Waste Water

college
typesare
to beproudof
Dr. S. G. Grigoropo ulos, As~chools,
we'regoi
'honors.
Andvet sociate Professor of Civil E ngidismally
tonink; neering at the Missouri School
horrendous
ofall nf Mines and Meta llurgy , presented a pape r at the Symposium
'hereis thewell
- on Waste Wate r Reno va tion
,t the\lnnhattan
d ,rhey,whoad- which was held Januar y 14-1 6 of
immate-anodd this year in Cincinnati , Ohio. as
ommnte,
\lerii, part of the 143rd Natio nal Meetne a fellow.
He ing of the American Chemica l Soalligntor,
andhe ciety.
~eksof\larlhoro Dr. Grigoropoulos reported on
lilquitand1ask ·Electrochemical Degradation of
,; youJlarlboro Alkl'i Benzene Sulfonates. " Mr.
lendof\larlhoro \I. ·D. Rickard . a graduate >l ll·
e :llarlhoro
filter, dent in Civil Engineering was his
,ttes,\larlhoro- co-author in this pape r. They
ghbor?
Certainly reported the results of the ir in1,asyouwillfind \'estigat ions which were conducted
ndbuya supply. in
ox.Tobacconists the Sanitary Enginee rin~ Research Laborator ies of the Civil

AT PRATT & WHITNE Y AIRCRAFT ...

YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS

Engineering Department.

The Civil En gineering Department of the i\Iissouri School of
!.Jines and i\Ieta llurgy has realized an exceptional growt h in recent years at both th e gradu ate
and undergraduate levels . During
the 1961-62 acade mic year this
department had the largest undergraduate enrollment of any civil
engineering school in the United

I .,L ~;~ T

X.

~dtfi."

appmeyer

Contributes to
ReligiousWork

Dr.\\·. P. Tappmeyer , assistant
,owtogetalong professor of chemistr y at the i\Iisforinstance,
the souri School of :\line s and ?.Ieta llurgy, has contributed to the
;; ).lidwesternFebruary 1963 issue of Baptist
insoluble.
Dollr Students, a Christia
n collegiate
1notsta)'awake magazme.
heroom
w:15too
;e li~hts
off,the
In his article , " Quest ions Regarding Thi s Atomic Age", Dr.
o do?
j, found
an:111 Tappmeyer deals wit h the harm;hehadenon~h ful_effects of rad iati on, th e posl;rk enongh
for s1b1hty of accidenta
l war , and
peacetime uses of atomic energy.
. The Baptist Stud ent is publtshed during the school yea r by
t~e Baptist Sunday School Board ,
\ashville , Tenn essee. The theme
of the February issue is " The
Christian Faith and Science" .
1 withusandI

BUT YOUR FEET MUST BE ON THE GROUND
Th e glamour and excitement of space age programs often obscu re a fundamental fact. It is simp ly
that fa rsightedn ess mu st be coupled with so und, pra ctica l, down-to-earth engineering if goals arc
lo be attained . Thi s is th e philo so ph y up o n which Prat t & Whitney Aircraft"s position as a wo rld
leader in night propul sion system s ha s been built.
Almo st four decad es o f so lid engineering achievement a t Pratt & Whitney Aircraft can be credited
to manag ement' s co nviction that bas ic and applied resea rch is essentia l to healthy progress. In
additi on lo concentrated resea rch and development efforts on advanced gas turbine and rocket
engines. new and exc iting effects arc being ex plored in eve ry field of aerospace, marine and industrial
powe r application.
Th e challenge of th e futur e is indicat ed by current programs. Pr esent ly Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
is exp lo ring th e areas o f techni ca l kn o \\ ledge in 11wg11etol,_1·drodma111ics
. . . 1!,er111io11ic
0/1(/ 1!,er1110e/ec1ric C0/1\'ersions . .. hypersonic propulsion . . . fuel cells and nuclear po1rcr.

H yo u have interests in co mmon "ith us, if you look to th e future but desire to take a down-to-earth
approach to ge t th ere, investiga te ca reer opp ortuniti es at Pratt & Whitn ey Aircrart.
To help move tom orrow clo ser to today . we continually seek ambitious young engineers and scientists. Your degree' It can be a B. S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL
• AERONAUTICAL
• ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL and
NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS . The fi eld still broadens. The challenge grows greater. And a future of
recognition a nd advancement may be here f or you .

For furth e r information regarding an e ngineering career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft,
consult your college placement office r or write to Mr. William L. Stoner,
Enginee ring Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut .

. ff advice is all they want, I
give it freely and charge no fee.
~Ien and women will never get
along peacefully nor will mank.ind,
because life would be too dull.
Few men admit
women never do.

their fau lts;

I'm happy most of the time , a
fa:t which some of my bt s t
friends consider inconsiderate.

Pratt & Whitney
CONNECTICUT

OPERATIONS

FLORIDA OPERATIONS

CURRENT

EAST HARHOIW,

Aircraft

DIVISION

u

OF UNITARCRAFT

CORP.

CONNECTICUT

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

Ari Equal Opporlunily fmployer

SPEC I ALISTS
IN POWER ... POWER FOR PROPULSION
- POWER FOR AUXILIARY
SYSTEMS.
UTILIZATIONS
INCLUDE
AIRCRAFT,
MI SS ILE S, SPACE VEHICLES,
MARINE AND I NDUSTRIAL
APPLICATIONS.
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Humanities Department
Boasts New Instructors

Disarmament

Wi th us this semester are two
new assista nt pro fesso rs. They
a re Mr. R oscoe Gos lin, and M r .
J ack B obbit t.
Mr. Gosl in is
teaching America n Hi story ( H istory I 60), Economics I 00, and
Soc iology 18 1. l\1r . B ob bitt is
ins tru cti ng classes in Ame rican
Lite ra t ure (Eng lish 105), and
E nglis h 2.
Be fore com ing to l\I Sl\I , l\Ir .
Gos lin had taught in many varied
atmo sphere s as far from home as
K orea. and as near to so me of us

( Contin ued on Page 3)

these uneducated
peop le went
about with dip lomas sig ned by
PFC's.
Be fore com ing to :\-I Sl\I , Mr .
Bo bbitt bad been teac hi ng a t the

MR. BOBBITT

MR. GOSLIN
at Ritenour H igh Schoo' in St.
Loui s Count,·.
:\I r. Goslin 's college education
began at Kirk sv ille , :\Ii sso uri.
where he al so p layed foo tba ll . H e
recall s a game between ;1JSe1I a nd
Kirk s\' ille in which he wa s kn oc ked around quite a bit. H e received a :\l as ter of Education degree from the Cniv ers ily of :\I isso uri al Columbia.
Durin g his
ca reer as a tea cher. :'ll r. Gos lin
ha s spe nt se\'era l s ummer s stu dyin g a t \\"as hin gw n l'niv ers ity , in
St. Lou is, and at th e l · niv ersi ty
of Iowa. a t l owa City. Iowa.
In 1950. :\Ir. Gos lin beca me the
dir ec tor of a udi o-v is ua l educatio n
for the city of St. Loui s . ;,Ji ssour i.fn 1958. :\I r. Gos lin wa s offered
a position a t Peab ody Co llege. in
:--:ash, ·ill . Tenn essee. In co nn ection with Peabo dy Co llege, he
spent two yea rs with the Age ncy
for Intern a tional
D eve lopme nt ,
trainin g teacher s in Korea .
:\I r. Goslin sa id that he was
quit e happy to come to Rolla
since he is a naLive ~Iisso urian.
and he wished to teac h in a sma ll
town . H e a nd his wife ar rived
durin g th e semes ter break.
The seco nd person to join the
ranks of Ass istant Professo rs at
l ·S e1I this semester is :\Ir . J ack
Bobb itt.
:\Ir. Bobbitt was born in Parkersburg, \\ ·est \"ir ginia. H e received a Bachelor of Arts degree
in Eng lish from \\ "ooster Co lleee.
in 11·ooste r . Ohio. a :\laster of
Arts degree in English from the
l:niversity
of :\Ii s our i al Columbi a. ;1l issouri: and is presently working on a Ph D in Eng lish,
from the University of e1Iissouri.
Alth ough living in Rolla, e1Ir.
Bob bit plans to commute to Columbia, :\Ii ssouri in order to coordinate
his doc toral residence.
H e is doing research into frontier humor in Am erica.
One incident which he con iders
quite humorous was a raid by
confederate guerrillas on the l ·niversity of :'IIissouri at Columbia,
during the war between the states.
During the raid, the administratio n bui lding was captured and
several diplomas were passed out
to the raiders
For se,·eral years

side bas bee n willin g, a n xio us,
and ea ge r to exp loi l t he oth er.
Thi ngs th at see m perfectl y fa ir
to one side may not be con sidered
fa ir by th e oth er s ide .
D isa rmam ent sh ou ld be general
a nd co mplete. Thi s deci s ion has
been reached by both sid es a fte r
ye ar s of s ugges t ions co ncernin g
only mere red ucti ons in for ces .
Th e redu c tion in for ces was tr ied
a fter th e fir st world W a r wit h t he
U. S., B riti a n , It aly, a nd J apa n
pa rti cipa t ing. As ca n be ea s ily
see n thi s red uc ti on in forces did
not wor k out too well. Along with
co m p I e t e di sa rmament
th ere
s hou ld be s t r ict co ntro ls.

Uni ve rs ity o f :\Ii sso uri a t Co lumbia from 1952 lo 1958. F rom
1958 unti l 1963 he had ta ught a t
th e Cn ivers ity of :\Ion ta na at
Billings. :\Io n ta na.
D ur ing W orl d \Va r II . l\I r.
Bobbitt se rved with th e Ar my
Air Co rps, flyi ng a B-26 in th e
Pac ific T hea ter. H e was base d a t
Siapa n a nd G ua m .
H e had severa l shor t s tor ies
pub lished in a nth olog ies; ed it ed
ma ny techni ca l a rticl es; a nd is
t he co-a uth or o f " E xerc ises in
Eng lis h" ( I 954).
a workboo k
used at th e Cn iversity of e1Ii ssouri
a t Col umb ia. H e has al so ha t! a
number of poe ms p ublish ed .
:\I r. Bobbi tt , h is wife, and t heir
four chi ld ren (aged from 2 to 11
years)
a lso a rr ived d urin g t he
se mes ter break.
H is hobby is
ha ndba ll and will accept a ny
cha llenge in thi s fas t mov ing
spo rt.

N OTICE
MINER COPY
MUST BE IN
THE MIN ER BOX
BY 12 :00 NOON
MONDAYS!

Th ese co nt rols co uld b e o f sev eral ty p es th e b es t o f whi ch wo uld
be on th e spot inspect ion ca rr ied
out by t ra ined team s of U ~ perso nell. Ope n ski es in specti o n s im ila r to th e 1955 p rop os ition cou ld
be used lo fur th er imp lem ent th e
inspec ti on .
Th ese
inspec ti ons
would have to be co ntinuou s, but
as t ime p rog ress ed it is po ss ib le
that t he n um ber o f inspec tio ns
co uld be red uced with a n e ffect ive
peace in operati o n .
F or th e UK lo ca rr y out t he
adm ini s tr a t ion of di sar m a ment ,
a nd t hen to ac t la ter as a world
po lice force ther e shou ld be cons id erab le cha nges in its stru ct ur e.
It see ms only logica l that i f a n
e ffect ive p ea ce force is to be
form ed it will ha ve to be u nder
comp lete contro l o f t he UK rather
th a n th e ag reement now wher e
coun t ries loa n t roo ps to t he u:--:
in t imes o f crisis. T hi s mi gh t
mea n t ha t na tions would hav e to
s upport th e u:--:with troo ps , a nd
appropriatio ns in propo rti on to
th eir eco no my a nd popu lat ion.
Wi t h R ed C h ina 's ac qu irement
of a tomi c po wer see min gly aro un d
th e co rn er it is obv ious th a t t he
"s leep ing gian t " needs to be included in a ny di sar ma ment negot iatio ns. I full y rea lize t hat a ny
s ugges ti on conce rnin g the ad mi ss ion of R ed C hin a to the c:--; is
hi ghly touchy . H oweve r at th e
prese n t t here see m to be two
ma in force s in the wo rld whic h
can be di vided into two area s :
one of t hese forces is the wes t
wit h t he domin a n t s tr eng th ly ing
in th e l,. S. and t he emerg ing
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c o m m o n market
nation s of
E uro pe. Th e oth er s ide se ems to
have concentr a tions in stren g th in
R uss ia , a nd Red C hina . With thi s
in mi nd it beco mes obviou s that
Chin a will have to be includ ed in
an y di sarmament ta lks.

50 MEN LOST
(Conti nued From Page 1)
Poel tgen , Geo rge Ger<J.]d
Po llvogt , D a ni el Ca rl
Pu sate ri , Vince n t P.
R ickman , J am es D . III
Riet h, Larry E .
Ril ey , R ona ld K en.net.b
Rot h we ll, C ha rles Eq wa rd J .
Ru szczycky , Or;est Rou-ian
Schm idt , D ouglas Art.l)ur
Sch um a ch er, R ay Fr~
Silies , Ed ga r An thony
Smit h , K en D .
Ta fr es hi, Ma nouche r M.
Th oma s, R oger Le wis
W a lker , Lonn ie R.
Wa llace , Ri chard E .
\\"a ng, Y un
\V u, H sin-C hih
Youn g, H . Tho mas
Zelms, Jef frey L.

MSM GRADUATE

(C ontinu ed Fr om Page 2)
ing th e ent er pri se a fter ROLLA ,
wh ere I ob ta in ed my bas ic educa.
ti on .
" l\I y days in ROL LA a re un.
forge ttab le. Pro fesso rs of my depar tm ent (Meta llur gy) have , no
dou bt , p layed a very imp ortant
ro le in making ea ch o ne of the
s t udents aggr ess ive a nd int ellige nt. I a lways rememb er how
ha rd I used to s t udy in ROLLA
... \Veil , in actua l life I have had
to s tru ggle hard too.
" At p resent we are ma n ufact uring chemi ca l a nd meta llu rgical
labo ra tory equ ip ment a nd electric
furn ac es . \Y e ha ve fur th er plans
to expa nd ou r ac ti viti es in the
field o f elec tric , gas a nd oil fired
furnac es
Very t rul y yo urs . A . M . Patel
( l\l et Eng USA) "
Pa tel has , sinc e his g raduat ion
be en ins t rumenta l in in tere stin~
oth er stu dents of his native India
in t he Curr icula o ffered at the
~Ii sso uri Sch oo l of ~f in es and
l\Ieta llur gy .

1k 1in.ui~ ......

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
Orie Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN
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ELECTRICAL
POWER
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Research and Development
Plant and System Design
Equipment Engineering
Planning for Growth
Purchasing

PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME

Getthrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts
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Electrical - Mechanical
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One Serves
5 Full Glasses of

RESERVEYOUR APPOINTMENT TIME AT PLACEMENT
OFFICE TO SEE OU R REPRESENTATIVE
FOR SUMMER AN D FULL-TIME EMt-LOYMENT

M on day, February 11

--

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.
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de nt Un ion a t th e Mi ssou ri School
o f Mi nes a nd Meta llur gy.
Thi s lectur e is one of a spec ial
ser ies being spon sored by th e
M ilitary D epa rtm ent a t M Sl\I for
pr ese nt at ion
to
th e M ilit ary
Science IV Clas s by prof esso rs

This pas t Sunda y, Feb ru ary 3 .
saw the initiation of 3 1 out s ta nd-

ing young men int o Beta Omicron chapte r of Alph a Phi Om pga.
a nationa l se rvic e frat ernity.
They were: Wa yne Benit z,
Thomas E. Berse tt , Bru ce H.
Bradford, Ga ry Brunn er , Rich ard Dagley , H arry \\· . E lliot III.
Kenneth Ferguson , Willi am H .
Feuchter. Pa ul C. Gebhardt. Jr .,
ll'illiam F. Gi\dehaus. Ro bert H.
Graham, \\'ill iam R . Grantham.
Charles B . H ayden, J ames A.
\\'arner , Fr ede rick \\'. H errm 2n.
Jr., \\'illiam D. H olla nder , Ro _ge;
D. Hud son. D onald \\I. H ur st.
Richard M . H ydz ik , ?viichae l P.
Keefe, J ames J. Klin gler , T ere nce

:\:. l\Iart in . Charles \\' . ~!orri s,
Patt erson, Step hin L.
Rc\i ngto n , Thoma s F. Sca nlan
III , Da vid \V. Weinri ch , Ri chard
L. Sch neide r . Gary G . Ship pey,
David A. Spence r. a nd Ro bert F .
Thru sh .
Th e so lum n initiati on ceremony
was followed by a banqu et at
Colo nia l Village. Aft er a ve ry
fi~e dinn er t he group of old members a nd new initiate s were addressed by Prof essor C. \\· . Es hbaugh. APO facu lty advi so r, a nd
th e princip a l speaker , ~Ir. Murphy. pro fessor of hum a ni ties al
iWS~I. Th e ma s ter of ceremo nies
was the pre s ide nt o f APO , D oug
Sche llm a n.

Jr., Lowe ll

from th e Univers ity of Mis souri.
Prof essor McGr ew speci a lizes
in Ru ss ian his to ry a nd intellectu a l
histo ry. H e rece ived his Ph. D.
from th e Uni ve rsity of M inn esota
in 1955. H e ta ught a t th e L"niversity o f M in neso ta a nd Ma ssa chu se tt s In stitut e of Techn ology
befo re mov ing to the Uni ve rsity
of Mi sso uri in Sep tembe r 1955 .
Profe ssor McG rew spent
t he
196 1-62 acade mic yea r doin g researc h in Vienna , Pari s and L ondon. and vis ited the Sov iet Uni on
in J a nu ary 1962 . H e has just
comp leted a boo k on Ru ss ia n Socia l. int ellec tua l a nd admi nistra ti ve h ist ory in the early nin eteent h ce nt ur y.

Th e spec ia l lectu re se ries is
spo nsored by the ~,r s~r :VIili tary
D epart ment to provide a better
under s tandi ng o f t he role of th e
U ni ted Sta les in wor ld af fa irs for
th e future Co mmi ss ioned Offic ers .

BY L. G. BALFOUR CO .
Both Old a nd N ew Style
BULO VA ACCUT RON

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS
WATCH

805 Pin e Street

63 BRONCORESTAURANT
1308 BISHOP STREET

BREAKFAST
Eggs & Ham , Bacon , or Sausage
Hotcak es
Hamburg ers
Cheeseburg ers
Open Stea k s
French Fri es
Chili
Bronco

Burg ers

Onion

Ring s

DINNERS

Always a Special
Fried Chicken

11 c lb.

1 Day Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ................ .
SLACKS ................ .... .... 55c

(Cash and Carry-Small

SUITS ............

. .. $1. 10

Extra for P-ickup and Del-ivery)
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, "It 's th e Place to Co."
14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72 -

Phone: EM 4-2830
EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

Fr ied Shrimp
Enchiladas

Sundays

8 to 8

EM 4-2655

"for mor e than just dry -

FLUFF DRY

Hot Beef

We e kday s ex cept Thurs. 6 to 8

Phone EM 4-1414

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
SAYS:

Hot Pork

Roast Pork

" Servi ce l s Our Busin ess"

ARTHUR GODFREY
clean-ing, go SAN / TONE!"

Fish
Club Steaks

Roast Beef

Miners Welcome

A. E. Long, M . S. M. , Ex '22
ROLLA, MO .

& ENGRA V ING
REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pin e St.

7$
~~,,,..._~

M. S. M. Class Rings

1n his lec tur e Pro fesso r M cGrew cove red the his tori ca l back ground. the nationa l powe r 1 the
nat iona l p ur pose an d th e curr ent
id eologica l co ncepts of the co m-

muni st stat e as well as rela ti ng
his impre ss ions of h is vis it to th e
t.:SSR.

~

~

~

Speaksto R. 0. T. C. Seniors

InitiatesThirty-one Men

•

l

Prof.R.E.McGrewFrom M.U.

Alpha Phi Omega

ners

J;

~
~

2.

I,

Professor R. E. McG rew, Cha irman of the D epar tment of Hi story, Univers it y of lVIissour i, pr esented a two hour lecture on th e
·'Heart o f the World Crises Soviet Ru ss ia " a t 7 : 30 P.M. ,
Thursday , Feb ruar y 7, in th e Stu-

IN
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THE LOUNGE

Earl Chappell

JOOS PINE ST.
PIZZA

PIZZA

Say s ...

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS

((Stands to reason that a life
Insurance policy designed expressly for college men- a nd
sold only to college men-gives
you the most benefits for your
money when you consider that
college men are preferred insurance risks. Call me and I'll fill you
In on THE BENEFACTOR, College Life's famous policy, exclusively for college men.,,

M INERS WELCOME
CHEESE
ON ION
HAMBU RGER
SAUSAGE
MUSHROOM
PEPPERONI
HALF & HALF
COMBINATION
Also

TEL. EM 4-2698

LOUNGE

SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY

GEN. DELIVERY
ROLLA, MO.

the

Monday

Thru Friday

6 to 1 A. M.

EM 4-1583

Saturday

5 to 12
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Chemical Corps Sends
Representatives to MSM
\Ir
Paul Chateau and :.\Ir.
John ·Lemp. of the U nited State s
L' hemi cal Co rps' Biologica l Laborato ry were at l\!Sl\ l to i nt erview ;tuden ts at al l levels for summer employ ment.
The
int erYiewe-rs were here from Januar y
ni nth to tent h. Th e term of employment will be ni nty days or
less. during which t he student wil l
be attached to one of th e hundreds of projects being carried on
at Ft. Di etrick. near Baltimur e.
'llaryl and. Students who have
partic ipated in this program
in
the past have used their research
as t he basis for a technica l paper.
:.\Ir. Chateau. a 'IIS'l l graduate
( ·43).
was approached by Dr
Conrad and asked to speak on the
activities at Ft. Dietr ick. On
\Y ednesdaY Janua ry 9. :.\Jr. Chateau and ~\I ;._ L emj) present ed an
inf ormal speech. a question and
ans\\·er period. and the fi l m ''A
Look I nto Ft. Di etrick.··
ln his speech. 'llr.
Chateau
s tated that ninty percent o f th e
acti,·ities at Ft . Dietri ck are pur e
research. and only ten percent are
applied research. A t Ft. Di etri ck,
Biol ogical \\ .arfare is giyen the
prim~ry
consideratio n. ' with th e
off ensiYe and defensive areas being su b :li,·is ion s. In the area o f
defensi,·e measures. the cle,·eloprnent of ,·acc in es and protPc ti ve
clothing is gi \·en primary emphasis. \\ .bile our offe nsi,·e capabiliti es are expanded thr ough the deYelopment of such agent s as "Q"
fever: an organi sm ,,·hich J1roduces snnt oms sim ilar to those of
t he co,;1mon cold. thu s in capacitating an ene my for a s hort period
of tim e n·itl :o ut a ny permane nt or
incap:1c;tating efiect s . H e s:t:d.
howe,·er. tha t the use of th ese

(C o11ti1111cd
on Page 9)
GDI ELECTIONS
MONDAY

AT 7:00

(

LITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS

Co-op Students

~~L_-:~
rr:~
:j;/\

~~

Increase, Now

methods of warfare wou ld be improbab l e si nce, lik e gas, any enemy we may encounter w ill undoubted ly have simi lar weapons.
Other activit ies at th e Biologica l
Laborator ies include th e development of defo l ients , for removin g
unwanted vegeta ti on. From thi s
line of research has come what is
commercia ll y known as 2-4-D, an
ext remely effect ive weed k ill er
and insecticide.
Th ere ar e 2, 100 people employed at Ft. Dietrick , of wh ich
onlv
300 are from mi lit ary
sources. J\Ir. Chateau said this is
0
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Exceeds 200

(1 J~~

--~

Coopera ti ve Educatio n is becoming increasin gly popu l ar both
among student s and indu stry.
Prof. C. W . Grate anno unces that
th e number of stu dents parti cipating in thi s form of education now
exceeds two hun dred, and representat iv es of indust ry from NASA ,
W estern Electri c Company , Ford
M otor Compan y, and othe rs, will
be on the .M Si\I campu s dur ing
th e next few we eks inte rviewi ng
student s for addi ti ons to their
program s. Some of these progra ms may be extended to compl et ion of th e i\Jaster s Deg ree.
I nterested student s should see
Prof. Grate at once.
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UPTOWN THEATRE
,liOV IES IN CJNEM.ASCO PE
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Thurs . Thru Mon .

-

Feb. 7- 11

Su.nday Co11ti1111011s
from 1 p. m.
Admission, Adu lts 75c ,
Children 35c

Walt Disney's
'Moon Pilot'
Tom Tryon & Bri a n Kei th
Tues., Wed.

Feb. 12-13

'The Best of Enemies'
Dovid Niven & Alberto

Sordi
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RITZ THEATRE

MOVIES

ON WIDE SCREEN

SCIENTISTS,
ENGINEERS-GIV
YOUR
E FUTURE
A FINALEXAM
Put AC to the test, and you' ll come up wit h the right
future. AC Spark Plu g, the Electronics
Division of Genera l Motors, is one of the leaders in the
field of desi gn, deve lopment and pr oduct ion of Inertia l
Guidance and Naviga ti on Systems. Current projec t s
include the APOLLO Navi gation-Guidance System, T ITAN
II and THOR Inertia l Guidance Systems, B-52 (C&D)
Bombing Naviga tion al System, POLAR IS gyros and
acce lerometers.
Challenging projects are avai lab le in Milwau ke e, Los
Ange les and Boston for MS and PhD ca ndid ates wi th
interests and academic backgro unds in th e inert ial
g uidance- navigat ion fie ld.
Milwaukee-BSEE,
ME, or Physics and Math graduates
jo inin g AC are offered a 32-wee k Ca ree r Acceleration
Program which moves them rapid ly into an acti ve ly
productive posi ti on. The t wo -phase progr am cons ist s of:
PHASE I ... Eight weeks of form al engi neer in g classes in
the areas of : Servo-Mechanisms
• Semi -Condu cto r
Techn ology • Theory of Inertia l Guid ance • Related
Inertial Navigation Topics .
PHASE 11. .. Actual work in the organization's three main
technical areas: Eng in eering • Reliab ilit y • Ope rations.
Following this training period you wi ll be reassigned to

answer to you r
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111
Fri., Sat.

Feb. 8-9

Saturday Co11ti1111011s
from 1 p. 111.

'Siege of Syracuse'

Rossano

Brazzi

& Tina

Louis e

- PLUS-

'Stagecoach to
Dancers' Rock'
Warren

Stevens

&
Martin

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Landau

Feb. 10- 12

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m .

'Rear Window'

Ja mes Stewart

& Grace Kelly

-PLUS-

'Sierra Stranger'
Howard

Duff & Gloria McGhee

Wed., Thurs.

Feb. 13-14

'Forever My Love
Romy Schneider

& Karl Boehm

- PLUS-

'The Devil's Hairpin
Cornel Wilde & Jean Wa llac e
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllD

__________

AC SPARKPtUG @ THE ELECTRONIC
S DIVISION OF GENERAL
MOTORS
Mil WAUKEE • LOS ANGELES • BOSTON • FLINT • An fquol Opportunily

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS -

___ _ _________

your origi nal department in Design , Deve lopment, Manufactu rin g or Reli abilit y .
Boston-Advanced
Concepts Research and Development On-t he-Jo b Tr aining Program-AC's
Bosto n Laborato ry is engaged in deve lopment of navi ga ti ona l
systems fo r man ned airc raf t, ballistic missiles, and
space veh icles .
Los An geles-Advanced
Concepts Researc h and Deve lopme nt On-the-Job Tr aini ng Pro gram - AC's Los Angeles
Labo ratory is occ upied with adva nced guida nc e resear c h
for space ve hicles and bal listic missi les, plu s research in
special purpose digi t al co mputer s.
CONTACT your Col lege Placement Officer regardi ng a
Ge n era l Moto r s-AC campus
interview,
a nd se n d
for the inf ormative broch ur e, "At AC, Navigatio n is Our
Business ."
For your Freecopy of "AT AC, NAVIGATION

IS OURBUSINESS"fill out coupon and sendto:
Mr. G. F. Raasch
Dept. 5753, AC Spark Plug Divi sion
Milwauk ee 1, Wisconsin

715Pin
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Chemical Corps Interviews
due to the absence of engi nee rs
and biologists from militqr y ca reers. In th e gro up from _ wh ich
,Ir. Chat eau a nd l\Ir . La mp ca nie .
there are 180 pe op le, of wh ich
over 60 are professio na l enginte r:-or biologists. Thi s profess ional
group is mad e up of sixty perce nt
biologists, and lort y perce nt chemiral engineers . Th e speakers co ul d

not go into a ny detail ai:,)out th eir
woi·k ~ince m ost of it is classified .
llnti l r~~entl y, th e know led ge oi
Ft. Dietrick was clas s ified as t,ip
sec ret.
Th e speech was give n l the
Janu a ry 9 th meet ing of th e Am erican In s titut ~ o f Chemica l En gin eers, in G-6 oi t he Cbem, str y
bu ilding.
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l 011,i·111e
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grnrlJJ;i te s~hool s of technology
an d engi neer ing.
I ,le I %3 wint er tou r will inclu de p erfo; manc es at:
Rrn la T-tig h School assemb ly at
2:40 p . 1.1. on Feb. 18, Salem High
'i chool eve nin1s co ncert at 7: 30
p. m . nn Feb . I 8, th e Mi ssouri
::,ch,.,,,! 0 t '\ Jines St ud ent U ni on
Kdllronm on Feb. 20 at 7: 30 p . m.,
Fa ti ma High Scho ol assemb ly
( \\ estr, ha lia) al 8 :4 5 a. m. on
Feb . 21, Dix on High School at
10 . .JS a m . on Feb. 2 1, a nd
\Vay:1.e•v illt Hi gh School asse mb ly
" ; 2. itl p m on Feb. 21.

u

Suppor~
the
VITALIS®
KEEPS
YOUR
HAIRNEAT
All DAYWITHOUT
GREASE!
Greatestdiscoverysince the comb!Vitalis with V-7®, the
greaselessgroomingdiscovery.Keepsyour hair neat all day
withoutgrease-andpreventsdryness,too.TryVitalistoday.
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iSSOURI MINER
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Rolla Optical Service
LENSES,FRAMES,CONTACT LENSES,
SUN GLASSES
EXAMINATION

'

BY APPOINTMENT

l l 2 West

7 th Str ee t

EM 4-1773

For the Finest in Jew elry
Class Rings
Diamon ds

FULLERJEWELRY

AM

715 Pine

Ph. EM 4-2142

Aanu•

,elop·
Lab·
lional
and

1evel·
geles
iarch
·chin

nga
;end
; our

)

Tucker

Dairy Company,

<i>

QUALITY
11

DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

Inc.

CHEKD

PR OD UCT S

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-37 60

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SH1RTS
Complete 1;3achelorLaundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURIN G

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

" Will I find exciting, rewarding challenges at W. E.?"
They ha ppen to be our specialty. Consider just
a few of our project areas in Western Electric's
role of developing manufacturin g techniques for
Bell Sys tem communications: miniaturization,
e lectron ic switching, computer-programmed
pro duction lines , microwave radio relay , telev1,i on telephones, optical masers, data transm i;s ion. Working closely with our research
lea rn-mate, Bell Laboratories, W. E. engineers
ar e even now creating and implementing communications progress planned for the 1970's
- and beyond. You will start part icipating right
away in unique, creative challenges. Oppor -

J·Ve.stern Electric
/In eaual oppo rtun ity employer

MANUF

ACTURING

!unities for rewarding careers are open now
for electrical,
mechanic al, industnal
and
chemical eng ineers , and also for physical
science, liberal arts and busin ess majors.
For detailed information , get your copy of the
Western Electri c ca reer opportunities booklet
from your Placement Officer . Or write College
Relations Coordinator, Western Electric Company, Room 6306 , 222 Broadway, N. Y. 38,
N.Y. And be sure to arrange for a personal
inte rview when the Bell System recruiting team
comes to visit your ca mpus this yea r - or
during your senior year .
AND

SUPPLY

UNIT

OF

THE

BELL

SYSIL

v@

t'r·n pal manufacturing
locations in 13 cities • Operating centers in rr,any of these ;ame ,ties plu! 36 othl'r tnrn,i;ucut
Pt! IJ S
F:.r,la:1eer,ns Research Center, Princeton, N J .. Teletype Co rp, Skokie, Ill, l11tle Rock, Ark.· Gi•n Ha,
!9~ Broad·,•,ay, NY 7 , NY
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SpringfieldBears Pull
Ahead of Miners 102-91

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1963

The Mi ssouri Miner s basketba ll team played host to the Bear s
from So uthw es t Missouri
State
Co llege las t Monday ni ght and
were defea t ed by th e score of
102-91.

PrincipiaOut Swims MSM;
Miners Face Many Problems
by the P rin cipian 's who took
fir st in th e 400 ya rd m ed ley
relay a nd a first and seco nd in
the 200 ya rd freesty le. As the
compe tition contin ued Kent H orn er came on to take a firs t in the
200 yard butte rfl y and t he 160200 yard individu al med ley to
even up the lop-sided scor e a nd
at the sam e tim e take high scoring honor s for the Miners with
11. 75 points. Buecher took first
p lace in the d ivin g im pet ition
an d Short also help ed the MS lVI
cause by scorin g a first in the
200 ya rd br eas ts troke. The score
a t thi s poi nt wa s 57-3 1, Pri ncip ia.
With a win a lready out of reacr
the i\IS?II team s till s howed th a t

bv Jim Peck
Th e ?IIiner s played hos t to the
Swimm ers from Principia last Sat urdav afternoon and were again
put to defea t.
The new spring sem es ter ha s
given th e ::'IIS J\I swimmer s nothin g
but mi serv. One of the M in er s
top diver s· d id not return t o the
team and add to thi s the fact that
bot h My les a nd Cadwe ll will be
out of action for the rema in der of
th e sea son , with injuri es, leaves
tJ1e depth of the team a t a loss .
Cadwe ll was one of t he main- stay s
on th e 400 ya rd med ley relay
t eam. and Myle s was a f reesty lis t.
The meet go t off to a 15-1 lead

neve r di e spirit by talung a fir s t
in th e last eve nt , the 400 ya rd
freesty le relay , even iliou gh the
26 po in t depos it was too much to
ove rcom e. The final score was
57-38 in P rinci p ia 's favo r.
T he next t eam to face the MSM
swimm ers will m ee t W es tmini ster ,
thi s Tu esday night and ilien the
::'11iners will tra vel to E mporia
State for a m eet t ha t a ft ernoon.
\Ve wis h the boy s a s uccess ful
wee k of swimmin g.

The large crowds that attended
wer e mor e th a n glad to see th e
M SM cager s jump off to a n 8
poi nt lead in the early minut es
an d keep the b a ttle nip- a nd-tuck
the whole fir st ha lf. Cooper had

to leave the game before the firi fbe sh
half end ed with the sco re 50-4: nr of_
~..s
·. relll'
to th e Bea rs advanta ge .
11
11rick
The sec ond ha! f was th e telle 1 the
is a
for the Miners. Fumbling hand
and mi ssed signa ls on the par , tale
,r of th
of th e Min ers opened th e door fo . 1iOO
6
th e Bear s . Th ey imm ediat e!:
Thegre
pull ed a hea d with the lea d am , in ]re
held off a last minute rall y b: patro
th e M iners to win by a 102-9 eda)',"
margin.
1 theca
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bv Ji,,, Peck
\\"h en th e historian s of spo rt
sat down to se lect t he grea test
ba sketball pla ye r of t he first fift y
vear s of thi s ce ntur v, thi s vo te.
~vith ha rd ly a di sse,{t. went to a
good- nat ured giant who had, for
over a deca de. been turnjn g topsytur vy a ll th e record s establi shed since t he beginnin gs of t he
game . The na me o f thi s para gon
was Geor ge ::'llika n, 6-10 in hei ght.
250 pou nds in weight , who had .
sinc e his iir s t ponderou s e ffor ts
to toss a ba ll throu gh a hoop at
DePaul Un iver sity , gone on to cut
as wid e a swathe in profe ss ional
ba sketb a ll as Babe Ruth had in
baseba ll.
?l!ikan 's first conta ct with th e
sport was a littl e boy in Illin ois .
H ere be hin d hi s dad 's tavern he
practiced the ga me day in and
da y out. On e aft ernoon wh ile the
clum sey Geor ge was play ing wit h
his fri end s he fell and broke his
leg . Th e doctor gloomi ly pred icted that he would never be ab le to
play ball aga in. In spit e of the
word s of th e doc tor Geor ge wen t
on to high school and was ai(ain
mi serabl y di sa ppoint ed by bein g
told b y th e coac h th a t his big
bu lky bod y wa s ju st not for
ba sketball. H e th en turn ed to
pit chin g baseb all , where in tim e,
wa s asked to join se veral prof ession al team s . Hi s mind st ill linge red to wa rd th e pri es th ood wh ich
s till rema ined as his primar y
futur e amb it ion. H e disregard ed
th e base ball o ffers a nd tr ied to
ge t a bas ketb a ll scholar ship to
DeP a ul U niv ers ity wh ere he plan ned on car ry ing out his priesth ood
pr epara ti on.
B as ketball at D ePa ul was a
very big sport a nd on grea t re valr y . Still for emost in hi s m ind
was hi s desire to becom e a pri est.
He took a ll th e cou rses at t hat
fine Ca iliolic sc hoo l whi ch would
lead him to his cherished goa l.
But aga in Geo rge stru ck a n obs tacle . It was necessa ry for him
to mas ter Gr eek to go on to what
he wa nte d . But he could not m a ke
a go o f it. Greek proved an ins urm ount eab le ba rri er. He turn ed to oth er stu d ies, an d be gan to
pr epa re him self for th e law.
M ea nwhil e, Geo rge p I a y e d
bas ketba ll. At D eP a ul , hi s bi g
body , hi s great we ight , hi s slow-

n ess of foot. were some how not
noticed , or eise ignored. Even the
fact th a t th e big fellow was obliged to wear thi ck glasses to co rrect his extrem e near sightednes s
made no diff erence. T he DePaul
coac h had Geo rge' s eyes fi Lteel
with nonshatt erin g lenses and
strapped the glass es to his temple s
wit h tape. Not a lway s did t he
specia l harne ss work. In one game
hi s glass es were brok en duri nts
a hot scr immage un de r t he basket.
::'llikan strapp ed on a fres h pa ir.
stayed in th e game and we n t on
to score the po int s th at meant
v ictory. Afte rwards , a s ur geon
took six s t it ches in hi s face.
George Mikan played basketball at D eP a ul for four year s .
The y were phenomena l y ea rs during whjch the big man set all
sort s o f incred ible sco rin g record s .
He wa s cho se n All-American in
1944 , 1945, a n d 1946. In two of
t hose yea rs he was honor ed as
Player of the Y ear. An endurin g
fame was added when h e was
made a member of t he All-T ime
All-Am eri can colle ge basketba ll
team.
Mikan le ft college a full-fled ged
lawyer a nd famou s as the g reatest
co llege ba sketba ll player ili at had
ever lived. I t was natura l for
profe ss iona l tea ms to go after big
George . i\Iinn eapo lis offered t he
myopi c g iant a small fortun e to
play for La kers . And George decided to delay hi s lega l ca reer
to becom e the highest pa id ba sk etba ll playe r in th e wor ld.
\Vha t Geor ge M ika n d id in
prof ess iona l bas ketball is hi story.
H e beca me th e first play er in
bas k etball to score 10,000 points.
In hi s ten year s as a, pro ba sketba ll star a nd th e great es t attract ion in ilie ga m e, he scor ed a
tot a l of 11,764 point s . Almo s t
s ingle- ha nded , h e led the M innea polis La.kers to six world
cha mpion s hip s in hi s first se ven
seaso ns with th em .
H e re tir ed from th e gam e as
a player in 1956, and h e took up
his law prac ti ce, enter ed p oliti cs ,
a nd eve n ran for electi on to Co ngress . Th e fam e of Geo rge Mik an
as a prof ess ion.a.I bas k etball pl aye r
will glow for a long tim e to come,
for he was an in credibl e p erf orm er on th e co urt - th e " M r. Bas k etball " of hi s era .
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AT MONTHLY BILL-PAYING TIME, YOU SCORE
WITH CHECKS: JUST WRITE 'EM; THEN MAIL
'EM! WHY NOT OPEN YOUR VERY OWN
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US THIS MONTH?
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ROLLASTATE BANK
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Main Office:
210 West 8th

Drive -In:
Rucker Ave. & Hwy . 72
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ADVANCED AEROSPACE
PROGRAMS AT DOUGLAS

have created outstanding
career opportunities for
SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B.S. degrees or beUer
Ass ignm ents includ e the fo ll ow ing a reas:

Servo-Mechanisms
- r elating to
a ll types o f co n tro l problems
Electronic Systems - re lati n g to
a ll types of guid a n ce, d e tection ,
co ntrol a nd communications
Propulsion - r e lating to fluid m ec h a ni cs, the rm ody n amics,
d y n a mics , int e rnal aerodynam ics
Environmental
- re lat in g to a ir
co nditioning
, pr ess u r i za tion a nd
oxyge n sys t e m s
Human Factors - a n a l ys i s o f
e n v ironment
affect in g pi lot a nd
space c rews, d es ign of coc kpit co ns oles, in st rum ent p a nel s a nd pi lot
equipm ent

Heat Transfer - r elating to aircraft , mi ss il e and s pa ce ve hicl e
st ru ct ur es
Structures - r e lating to cyc li c
loads, temperat ur e effects, and the
in vest i gat ion of n ew materials
,
m et hod s, products,
e tc.
Aerodynamics

- r elat in g to wind
t unn e l, resea r ch, sta bilit y a nd
control
Solid State Physics - r elat ing to
metal

s ur faces and fatigue

Space vehicle
system studies

in vo lving a vast range of sc ientifi c
a nd en gine e ring s kills

Get full information

INDIVIDUAL

and weapon
- of a ll types ,

at

representative

We urg e you to make a n appo intm ent t hr ough Leon He rshkow itz,
Assistant Dean of Faculty. If yo u can no t, plea se write to

S. A. Amestoy,

DOUGLAS
3000
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Engin eering Employment

AIRCRAFT
An eq u al opportunity
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